of gene flow. Limited gene flow in E. glaucuscan facilitate the divergence of populations over relatively
small spatial scales.This genetic differentiation can
be due to random genetic drift, localized selective
pressures,or both. In order to minimize the chancesof
planting poorly adapted germplasm, seed of E. glaucus may need to be collected in closeproximity to the
proposed restoration site.

Introduction
T

Eric E. Knappl
KevinJ. Ricel
Abstract
Interest in using native grass species for restoration is
increasing, yet little is known about the ecology and
genetics of native grass populations or the spatial
scales over which seed can be transferred and successfully grown. The purpose of this study was to investigate the genetic structure within and among populations of Elymus glaucus in order to make some
preliminary recommendations for the transfer and use
of this species in revegetation and restoration projects.
Twenty populations from California, Oregon, and
Washington were analyzed for allozyme genotype at
20 loci, and patterns of variation within and among
populations were determined. Allozyme variation at
the species level was high, with 80% of the loci polymorphic and an average expected heterozygosity (an
index of genetic diversity) of 0.194. All but two of the
populations showed some level of polymorphism. A
high degree of population differentiation was found,
with 54.9% of the variation at allozyme loci parti-

tioned among populations (Fst

= 0.549).A

lesser de-

gree of genetic differentiation among closely spaced
subpopulations within one of the populations was
also demonstrated

(Fst

=

0.124). Self-pollination

and

the patchy natural distribution of the species both
likely contribute to the low level of gene flow (Nm =
0.205) that was estimated. Zones developed for the
transfer of seed of commercial conifer species may be
inappropriate for transfer of E. glaucus germplasm because conifer species are characterized by high levels
1Department of Agronomy and Range Science,University of
California at Davis, Davis, CA 95616-8515,U.S.A.
@ 1996 Society .for Ecologiall Restoration
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he value of grasses for revegetation, soil stabilization, and erosion control has long been recognized.

Grassesare commonly planted on forest lands after
wildfire, along road cuts, on mine tailings, and in other
areaswhere human or natural processeshave reduced
or eliminatedthe existing plant cover.In the majority of
cases,the grassspeciesusedfor revegetationarenot native to the site.The high degreeof plasticity characteristic of many exotic grasseshas made them practical for
fulfilling short-term managementobjectives,but their
invasivenessand long..rermeffecton both the biological
and genetic diversity of ecosystemsis an increasing
concern (0' Antonio & Vitousek 1992).Large-scaleuse
of native grassspeciesfor revegetationand ecosystem
restoration is a relatively new phenomenon.The current widespread interest in native grassesis due, in
part, to the recent availability of plant material as well
as recognition of the role of native speciesin the restoration of biological diversity and the conservationof endangeredspeciesand habitats.
Commercial sources of native grass seed are often
produced through agricultural increase of a limited
nwnber of collections,and the potential thereforeexists
for genotypesfrom one sourcepopulation to be spread
over large geographicareas.This has causedincreasing
concernabout local adaptationand maintenanceof the
genetic integrity of existing native grass populations
(Millar & Libby 1989;Knapp & Rice 1994).The latest
U.S.ForestServiceRegion6 policy on the useof native
plants on National Forestlandsstatesthat lito the extent
practicable,seedsof plants usedin erosioncontrol, fire
rehabilitation, riparian restoration, forage enhancement, and other vegetationprojectsshall originate from
genetically local sourcesof native plants" (U.S. Forest
Service1994).This new policy reflectsboth the shift toward interest in native speciesand an emphasis on
properly matching germplasm to the local environment. Successfulimplementationof this policy depends
on information on the spatial scaleover which pOpUI.ltions of native plant speciesare consideredto be ., genetically local."
The designation of clearly defined tree seed zont'S
(see Kitzmiller 1990) has aided in revegetation effl)rt:-.
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basedon the geneticstructure characteristicof outcrossing conifers.
Genetic dllTerentiation in grasseshas been shoyrover a range of spatial scales,from broad climatic..
gions (Clary 1975;Rice& Mack 1991)to sharp environmental clines of just a few meters (Bradshaw 1959;
Hamrick & Allard 1972).Geneticdifferentiation can result from localizep selectionpressuresor from stochastic processessuch as random genetic drift. The probability that genetic differentiation will occur, whether
causedby selectionor drift, is dependenton both the
magnitudeand scaleof geneflow.
The purposeof this study was to use allozymemarkers to investigatethe geneticstructure of a native grass,
Elymusglaucus(blue wildrye), from populations collected over a broad geographic area. A primary goal
was to make some preliminary recommendationsfor
the transfer and use of this speciesin revegetationand
restoration projects. E. glaucus is a nonrhizomatous,
self-fertilizing, perennialgrassfound in a wide rangeof
habitats throughout the western United Statesand as
far north as Alaska (Cronquist et al. 1977)(Fig. 1). The
species is also extremely variable in growth form
(Hitchcock1935;Cronquist et al. 1977).Becauseit is one
of the dominant native grassspeciesin many habitats,
interest in its use for restoration and revegetation is
widespread and growing. Commercially produced E.
glaucusseedis increasinglyavailable,and approximat~
41,000poW\ds were produced in 1995 in Califot
alone (Scott Stewart & John Anderson, personal conlmunication).
Figure 1. Elymus giaucus is commonly found in open patches
of mixed hardwood and conifer forest in the western United
States. This photograph was taken at the 1<XX>
m elevation in
the Eldorado National Forest, California.

Seed Collection.

with commercialconifer speciesby providing a framework for how local a seedcollectionshould be to a restoration site. Seedzones are basedon known patterns
of geneticsimilarity acrossthe landscape,or on climatic
contours when genetic information is lacking. Planting
of seedoutside of the zone in which it was collectedis
avoided. Furthermore, within each zone, seed is also
generally not planted on sites differing by more than
1000feet in elevationfrom the seedcollectionsite (Buck
et al. 1970).Theseregulations were developed to promote the planting of seedstock of similar adaptive capacity to native tree stands within a region. Unfortunately, genetic information on which to base
recommendationsfor seedtransfer is available for few
speciesother than trees.The applicability of seedzones
for tree speciesto other groups of plants, such as native
grasses,may be limited becausethese guidelines are

was collected during the sununer of 1993in cooper~tion
with personnel from the U .5. Forest Service and The
Nature Conservancy in California, Oregon, and \\' .1~hington (Table 1; Fig. 2). Distances between popul.1tilm~
ranged from approximately 20 kIn (population$ R .1n\.i
S) to over 1600 km (populations A and K). Open-pllllinated seed was sampled from a total of 50 pl.mts ~"1l'r
population. Wherever possible, a minimum dist.1ncl' of
5 m between sampled plants was maintained in llrl.t~r
to avoid collecting seed from close relatives. Sto't.'Jfrl1m
each plant was put into a separate envelope.
To investigate the genetic architecture within.) .pllpUlation on a very local spatial scale, seed from ~1~"1l11.1tion Q (El Gato Meadows, Umpqua National Fort.'~t.t )regon) was collected along a rough linear tranSt.'I."tth.lt
bisected four meadows or forest openings. 5ubpt1~"ul.1tions of E. glaucus were found only in tht.'S\.'forl.~t
openings and not in the surrounding mixt.-d cl1ni!"""'"
hardwood forest. The distance between the midpl11
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of the subpopulations1 and 2 as well as subpopulations
3 and 4 was approximately 200m, and the distancebetweenthe midpoints of subpopulations2 and 3 was less
than 100m.
electrophoresis. Seedwas

germinatedon moistened,

regular-weight germination towels (Anchor PaperCo.,
480Broadway Street,St. Paul, MN 55165-0648).
We attempted to use one lO-day-old seedling from each
open-pollinatedplant sampled in the field for the electrophoretic analysis.This sampling protocol minimized
the.opportunity for variable germination or selection
among lab-germinatedseedlingsto alter the measures
of population geneticdiversity. Seedlingswere ground
separatelyin depressionsdrilled into a Plexiglastray,
by means of a flat-bottomed, 1-an-diameter Plexiglas
rod. Five drops of a chilled Tris-HCl extraction buffer
describedby Gottlieb (1981)were added prior to tissue
homogenization.The extract was absorbedonto 2 mm
x 12mm wicks cut from Whatman +3 filter paper that
were then placed in 0.5 ml microfuge tubes and stored
at - 700Cuntil needed.
A Tris-citratebuffer system (Meizel &: Markert 1%7)
and a sodium-boratebuffer system (poulik 1957)were
used to resolve all loci. Buffer systemsused for each
stain are given in Table 2. Componentsand molarities
of these buffers are listed in Wendel and Weeden
(1989).Gels were made with 12% w/v Sigma brand

A
C
D
i
F,
G
H
K
L
M
N
0
p
Q
R
5,
U'
V

Descano
Milford
High Siskiyou
GrouseCreek
Randall Saddle
Mallory Flat
GrasshopperMtn.
Clover Creek
Snyder
Klipchuck
Upper Chiwawa
River
Stanford
LakeNatomas
Horse Mtn.
HershbergerMtn.
El Gato Meadows
RoundTop Butte
Lower TableRock
Pi Pi Valley
ScaddenFlat

CA
CA
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
WA
WA

CA
CA
CA
OR
OR
OR
OR
CA
CA

starch.Gelsusing the tris-citratebuffer systemwererun
at 125Volts and 50 mA for 5.5hours, and gelsusing the
sodium borate buffer systemwere run at 50 mA, with
the voltage gradually increasedto 200 Volts until the
borate front migrated 8 cm from the origin (approximately 6.5hours).A plasticbag filled with chilled water
was placed on top of the gel during electrophoresisto
aid in cooling.
Eight stainswere used to obtain genotypedata at 20
loci (Table2). All staining recipeswere thoseof Wendel
and Weeden(1989),exceptfor ACO, which was stained
accordingto Morden et al. (1987),and IDH, which was
stained accordingto Soltis et aI. (1983).The geneticbasis of banding patterns was inferred from known enzyme subunit structure and intercellular compartmentalization for theseenzymes(Kephart 1990).To further
facilit~te the determinationof genotypefrom severalof
the initially more complicated banding patterns, we
also investigated segregationpatterns of open-pollinated progeny arrays. Loci were numbered sequentially from the fastest-to the slowest-migratingfor each
stain.
Measuresof within- and among-populationallozyme
diversity were obtained using the Biosys-l computer
program for analysis of allelic variation and other genetic parametersof populations (Swofford & Selander
1989).This program was also used to perform a cluster
analysisby the unweighted paired group methodusing

1620
1850
1710
670
230
1310
1490
1620
585
910
760

Cleveland
Plumas
Rogue River
Rogue River
Suislaw
U ma tilla
Willamette
Winema
Gifford Pinchot
Okanogan
Wenatchee

Six Rivers
RogueRiver
Umpqua
Eldorado

SantaClara
Sacramento
Humboldt
Jackson
Douglas
Jackson
Jackson
Eldorado
Nevada

I No voudIer specimen provided.
:Subspecies determined by GeorJe Wooten. collector of seed.
3Appeared intermediate betweerI 1M two subspecies. with sparse hailS on margins of ~aths.
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50
60
1430
1740
550
910
460
1220
730

glaucus
glaucus
glaucus
glaucus
jepsonii
glaucus
glaucus
glaucus
glaucuS2
jepsonii

~laucus
glaucus

glaucus

glaUCt/s
glaucus
glaUCLIS
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arithmetic averages(UPGMA) on a matrix of genetic
distances(Nei 1978)betweenpopulations. All loci were
usedin the calculations.Loci for which the frequencyof
the most common allele did not exceed0.99were consideredpolymorphic. The geographicdistancebetween
populations was estimatedfrom the distancebetween
points on a map of the western United States.The relationship between the geographic distance matrix and
the genetic distance matrix was determined with a
Mantel test, which was calculated using the RT computer program (Manley 1994).
Results
Seed germination rates were variable among populations. Enough seedlings gem\inated for most populations to provide an adequate sample size (Table 3) for
accurately assessing within-population variability. Although seed within some of the collections was.obviously green and immature, this did not appear to appreciably reduce seed viability. Lowest germination
rates were obtained for population N and population U,
both of which were collected late in the growing season.
Many of the best-filled seed had dropped by the time
these seed were harvested. This suggests that if seed
harvest cannot be timed at optimum maturity, harvesting early may be better than harvesting late.
E. glallCllS is an allotetraploid (2n = 28) that likely
arose as a result of a hybridization event 1?etweenHordeum and Agropyron (Dewey 1968; Jensen 1993). More
loci were 00served for many of the stains (ACO, IOH,
MDH, and PGI) than would be expected in a diploid
(Weeden &. Wendel 1989),which is consistent with gene
duplication associated with allotetraploidy. Gene duplication in many casesincreased the nwnber of bands
observed, making initial interpretation more difficult,
but it also increased the amount of information that
could be obtained from the gels. Duplicated loci often
had identical mobility, with one band the result of
staining at two separate loci. In such cases it was not
possible to detect the presence of multiple loci unless at
least one of the loci was polymorphic. Duplicated loci
withwere
enzyme
the same
mobility
in a
.gel
foundproducts
for IOH1having
and WH2,
POC1
and PGD2,
and MDH1 and MDH2. The genetic basis for these 0bservations was elucidated by segregation analysis of
open-pollinated progeny arrays from selected plants.
Loci visualized with the SKD stain and the fastestmigrating locus for the AA T stain and for the PCI stain
were not scored. These loci all appeared polymorphic
but could not be clearly or consistently resolved.
A high degree of allozyme variation was found in
E. glaucus. At the species level, 800/0of the allozyme loci
scored were polymorphic, and the number of alleles averaged 3.3 per locus. The only loci monomorphic across

.

Figure 2. Map of Washington, Oregon,and California, show
ins the locations of the 20 E. glAucuspopulations sampled.

all populations were mHl, MDH2, MDH3, and PGD?,..
Average expected heterozygosity (an index of gene;
diversity) in this species was 0.194.
Considerable variability was also found at the population level (Table 3). An average of 31.4% of loci within
populations were polymorphic, with an average of 1.4
alleles per locus. Average expected heterozygosity within
populations was 0.085. No detectable allozyme variation was found within populations M and N. Both of
these seed collections were made from small, isolated
populations. It is possible that populations M and N experienced a genetic bottleneck or are the result of a
founding event in which the present population arl)Se
from one or few individuals. The lack of variation preSt.'nt
in population N might be due to sampling error; fe\,.
seed germinated, and allele frequency estimates art.'
based on just 10 individuals.
Amount of heterozygosity was low (Table 3), despitt.'
the moderate level of allozyme polymorphism found
within most populations. Only 0.1% of the indi\'idu...I~
screened were heterozygous at one or more I(.')(i.Tht.'

numberof heterozygotes
was significantlyless(p ~
0.05) at all polymorphic loci than would have ~n 1."pected if the populations were at Hardy-Weinbe~ l'luilibrium (assuming completely random mating, infinitl.'l~
large population size, no selection, and no migratil'n).
Using Wright's F statistics to examine genetil' ~trlY-lure, we calculated that 54.~/o of the variation .,t .,1.
Restoration
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Table 2. Enzymes for which gels were stained, number of loci scored, and buffer system with which
enzyme was resolved..

Aconitase(ACO, E.C.4.2.1.3)
Alcohol dehydrogenase(ADM, E.C.1.1.1.1)
Aspartateaminotransferase(AAT, E.C.2.6.1;1)
Isocitratedehydrogenase(10M,E.C.l.l.1.~
Malatedehydrogenase(MDH, E.C.l.l.l.37)
Phosphoglucoisomerase
(PGI,E.C.S.3.1.9)
Phosphoglucomutase
(PGM,E.c.S.4.2.2)
Phosphogluconate
dehydrogel\ase(PGD,:E.~.1.1.1.44)
Shikimatedehydrogenase(SKD,E.C.l.l.1..25)

.t.
'2
2
2
j
2
2
'1,
0

"Suffer systems are numbered foUowing Wendel and Weeden (1989).

zyme loci was partitionedamongpopulations(Fsf

=

0.549)and that 45.1%of the variation was partitioned
within populations. The high level of differentiation
among populations indicates that gene flow may be
quite limited at the spatialscaleover which thesepopulations were sampled.The relationship betweenFsfvalues and gene flow can be describedby the following
equation:
Fst ~ 1/(1 + 4Nm),
where N is the effective size of each local population
and m is the immigration rate (Wright 1951).By rearranging terms, an indirect estimateof gene flow (Nm)
canthen be obtainedfrom the following equation:
Nm 1/4(1/Fst - 1).

-

Slatkin and Barton (1989)demonstratedthat this indirect method for estimatingthe averagerate of geneflow
in natural populations may be superior to maximum
likelihood methodsand rare allelesmethods.Estimates
of gene flow for E. glaucus, calculated using the Fst sta-

tistic, show that gene flow is very low (Nm = 0.205).
Low levels of geneflow increasethe potential for local
population differentiation as a result of either natural
selection,genetic drift, or both. At low levels of gene
flow (Nm « 1), population differentiation may be expected due to random genetic drift alone, whereas at
high levels of gene flow (Nm » 1), gene flow will
overcomethe effect of drift and prevent local population differentiation (Wright 1951;Slatkin 1994).
Although much geneticvariation in E. glaucusis distributed among populations, a large amount of variation is still contained within most populations. We
found that the within-population variability often appears to be distributed in a nonrandom fashion. This
was demonstratedin population Q (EI Gato Meadows,
Umpqua National Forest,Oregon), for which the seed
was collectedfrom four discretesubpopulationswithin
the collection area. Genetic differentiation among the
MARCH1996 Restoration
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subpopulationswas surprisinglyhigh (Es1= 0.124),
given their close proximity to each other. Certain alleles
at polymorphic loci were found in only some but not all
subpopulations (Table 4). Subpopulation 2 was the
most genetically diverse for the allozyme loci investigated and was also the largest of the four subpopulations. Gene flow among subpopulations was moderate
at this spatial scale (Nm = 1.766) but not so high that
random genetic drift could not explain the divergence
of these subpopulations.
Cluster analysis of between-population genetic distance values grouped populations by their relative gtc'netic similarity and further demonstrated the distinctness of many populations in the study (Fig. 3). Ftc'\\'
clusters of populations with strong genetic similarit~'
were detected at the broad spatial scale over \\'hich
these populations were sampled. Populations C (Plumas National Forest, California) and H (Willametttc' :'..:.1tional Forest, Oregon) had similar genotypes at .,11,1zyme loci, as did populations K (Okanagan Ndti,ln.11
Forest, Washington) and L (Wenatchee National F,'rl"t,
Washington). The latter two populations were al~" ",I.
lected in relatively close proximity to each othtc'r, 11,1\\.
ever many other populations collected within a \..,'mr,1
rable distance were much more dissimilar. For l',.lmrl,'
the three populations collected within the Rogu\.' I~I' ,.r
National Forest, Oregon (D, E, and P) were am('n~ till'
most divergent of populations in the study. POplll.III"11'
R (Round Top Butte, Oregon) and S (LowerT.,bll'J",,"
Oregon) were also quite different genetic.lll~, ,., ,.r:
though the sites were in close proximity to each, -Ih, 'r
A Mantel test (Mantel 1967) indicated that thl'r,. \\ ,"
no relationship between geographic distancl' .\1'1,1Ii,.
degree of genetic divergence among populati"I1.. 1/'
0.0186, P = 0.84). This nonsignificant result c"nllrl)I.,.!
our observation that genetic similarities amon~ ~""-rlll,1
tions in this species rarely seemd to follow prl'\tl' 1,It-i.'
geographic boundaries. For example, populati"n \". ,j
lected from the Cleveland National Forest in 5.1n I )I'.~"
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A Cleveland NF CA

-

,..

-

F SuisJawNF OR
Q Umpqua NF OR
Wi~

-

r Pipi

NF OR
VaDey CA

ScaddenRat CA

...

,N Lake N IIOmas C A
.C PlumasNFCA
~ H Will~tte

-

rK

NF OR

Okaoopn NF W A

L I. Wenatchee NF W A
- Rogue River NF OR

-

~

J

River NF OR

.E Rogue River NF OR

.R R~

-

TopBuacOR

SixRiversNFCA

.'

Gifford Piachot NF W A

u Umltilla NF OR
Lower TableRockOR
StanfordCA

0.175

0.150

0.125

0.100

0.075

o.oso

0.025

0.00

NEI'S GENETIC DISTANCE
Figure3. Ouster analysisof Nei's (1978)genebcdistancesamongpopulations,basedon allozymegenotypeat 20 loci

geographic analysis of potential physical impediments
to gene flow. It should be emphasized that further research (such as common garden studies) is needed to
determine whether the observed genetic differences for
allozyme markers correspond to genetic differences for
morphological and phenological traits with potentially
greater adaptive importance.
Genetic structuring was evident among subpopulations within population Q (E Gato Meadows, Umpqua
National Forest, Oregon) that were only 100-200m apart.
Narrow bands of forest dividing more-open E. glaucus
habitat are apparently sufficient for restricting gene
flow to the point that genetic distinctness could be
maintained in these subpopulations. It remains to be
seen whether local adaptation will also be found at this
spatial scale.Genetic differentiation resulting from highly
localized selective pressures is conceivable because the
products of selection (locally adapted populations) are
protected from the homogenizing effects of gene migra-

tion. This potential for localized adaptation :'\.I~~l...l~
that seed of E. glQucusshould not be transtt.'rrl-J "\ ,'r
large distances and that a close matching ot l'n\ Ir"I'ment of the restoration site to the environml'"t ,'I Ih,'
seed collection site would be desired in man,. (.)"'... 1~'lt
limited gene flow can also increaSe the imp"rt.",,\' ,'I
genetic drift in shaping the genetic structllrl' 1'1I \:.1:1
cus and thus increase the probability of genl'ti\.' ltllt\'r\',,tiation that is unrelated to selection, Theref\,rl'. It ..h,'lli\1
not be automatically assumed that local c\,II",tl\II\" ,Ir,'
the best adapted germplasm available. Ch., "I.",' ",1.'1'1zation events can result in the formation \)t p\'pUI,III"""
that may not represent the best adaptive "~,I'Itl"I\
!"
selection within a particular site. The genl'til." ,"1\'.""'1tion of the individuals colonizing a site fr"m .1 1"'.11"1'\
source population usually represents only" ..m,III 'III'.
sample of the overall genetic potential \)t ., ..."'" I,... \
newly founded population may establish. ~",'r..l..t r

evenflourish. But asa result of this limited So,mp'I"
Restomtion
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the species' overall genetic variation during colonization, the genotypes in the newly established population
may be less fit than genotypes available in other populations that, by chance alone, were not introduced into
the site.
Several casesof presumed maladaptation have been
demonstrated by reciprocal transplant studies designed
to examine local adaptation. A study by Rice and Mack
(1991)on ecotypic variation in Bromustedorum L (cheatgrass) along an elevational and p'iecipltation gradient in
eastern Washington and northern Idaho indicated that
colonization dynamics in this selfin~ weed may have
reduced the potential for local adaptation. For example,
within an Abiesgrandis (grand fir) clearcut, the population growth rate of the local B. tectorumpopulation was
significantly lower than that of experimentally introduced non-local populations. Except for two sites that
were on the opposite extremes of the elevational gradient, there was no indication of local adaptation among
any of the B. tedorum populations examined during
three years of demographic monitoring. Similar results
were found for Agrostis capillaris L. in a study examining regional adaptation in this perennial grass in southern New Zealand (Rapson &t Wilson 1988).In a number
of sites that ranged from coastal pastures to high-altitude meadows, there was evidence for local maladaptation at the population level in terms of growth, tiller dynamics, or floral phenology.
It is likely that seed zones developed for commercial
conifer species (Kitzmiller 1990) will not be appropriate
for E. glaucus because of the considerable differences in
genetic structure between the two life forms. In contrast
to E. glaucus, conifers produce seed primarily through
cross-pollination, and much of the genetic variation is
distributed within instead of among populations (Loveless &t Hamrick 1984).Greater seed and pollen dispersal
is generally found in conifers than in herbaceous species (Levin 1981).In addition, the spatial distribution of
many of the commercially important conifer tree species is often relatively continuous, with less disjunction
among populations, thus increasing the likelihood for
uninterrupted gene flow. Because the potential for genetic differentiation at smaller spatial scalesis greater in
E. gIaucus than in commercially important conifer species, seed zones for germplasm transfer in this grass
species will likely need to be more spatially restricted.
Efforts to define seed zones emphasize genetic variation among populations resulting from past evolutionary processes and events. But the potential for populations to evolve in response to future environmental
challenges depends on the existence of genetic variation
at the within-population level as well. The presence of
genetic variation is especially critical for germplasm
used in restoration and revegetation, because this seed
may be planted across an array of local habitats where

~
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selectionmay favor different combinationsof genes.A
population containing genetic variation will enhance
the likelihood that someplants in the existing collection
will possessthe bestcombinationof genesfor that particular habitat. Given that a seedcollection for a particular seed zone may represent a mixture that is only
"coarsely" adapted to regional climatic conditions, genetic variation within the mixture will allow for selective forcesto fine-tw\e popuJationsfor adaptationto local conditions. The numerous allelic variants found
within E. glaucusPOPuJationsemphasize the importance of collecting seedfrom many plants in order to
obtain a seedsourcecontaining as much geneticvariation of the original popuJationas possible.Indications
of considerablegenetic structuring of allozyme variation within subpopulationsof E.glaucusfurther demonstrate that seedcollectionshould not be limited to small
areaswithin a population. Collecting seedfrom different subpopuJationswithin a region is advised in order
to maximize the potential for evolutionary response
and thus the sustainabilityof restoredpopulations.
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